
I1 HE LAST DAI

constitution signed sealed
and delivered

ADDRESS BY THE GOVERNOR

closing scenes and Incidents theTb
utmost harmony and good reel-
ing Preprevailed ninety nine mem-
bers were presentPresont to sign the doc-
ument expenses of thortho conven-
tion A deficit of

after a continuous session otof five
hourshonra thothe longest one it held the con-
stitutional convention at ocl ocle
yesterday afternoon breathed last
tilethe enrolled copy orof the constitution
biagas read sinful the forenoon and a
few minutes after 12 the cere-
mony of signing it was begun tito
ninety and nine inembers prevent con-
sumed a full hourhoup and a halthalf iphustp sub
scribing thelie fundamentalfundament law they had 4framed when it had been duly
signed it was delivered to secretary
richards torfor safeaate keeping A copy of0
it will be made torfor to
president clelandCle leland hutbut tirethe original
document will be pel manfully pre-
served in the archives orof the state

the closing exercises of tilethe conven-
tion consisted of it brief address bygovernor west stiffand remaria by sirmr
valian and president smith one otat
its last acts was the adoption of a re-
port of its committee on accounts andeapen es anair unc bal-
ance of tnin its credit in the handotof secretary richards but also dlclosing a deficiency account of SO50
another of its final deeds was the btbe
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G governor west ad essiek the coa

bention at its close

quoathing of its hall decorations to thothe
corning silverliver convention

the convention commenced its lastlaysdays session at with
prayer by delegate purrfarr
FLAGS FOR SILVER convention

president smith announced thet thetha
sliver convention would be held in thetha
hall in which the delegatesdele gatei were til-
ting

til-
ling and suggested that the sags and
other decorations of the hall be not re-
moved until after the adjournment otof
the silver conference

judge therefore moved that
the decorations bobe left undisturbed
findand be tenderedlendi bcd to the county and city
the motion was caicairiescairlriedcd

THANKS FOR TIIETHE
sir Chichidsterdeter offered the following
solutionresolution which was adopted
revolved that the convention ten-

der a vote of thanks to the ofoc
salt Llakea ke county and city foror their
kindnesss in grantinglne to the convention
the useme otof the city and county build-
ing during the sessessionslon

mrair torthait suggested that provision
should be made torfor payment of rentlent to
the county foror the ususoq of0 the conven-
tion hall in case congress made a dode
11 clency appropriation but thothe buggeesugges-
tion was not acted upon

CRANES FLAG SCHEME
sirmr crane presented the following

resolution
resolved that the convention pre-

sent to our hou table president john
I1henryI1 e ury smith the large fiakbag in the
center of the convention liallhall ANn it
token ofoc the high esteem wowe the dele-
gates hold him

mrair crane said that liehe had conceived
tilethe plan of0 divelvaneing the larsolarge flagfla to thetha
president aniland thistha nintrialait
flagscagg among the delegatesdeles there be-
ine if the little flagsn is each delegatedi ligo te
liehe wd couldchuu be given one to carry
away aas a mementodemintome minto

1I hope manage to give usits a
cake with it said ajr

roberts alth manImanafortfort dlug or a
bunch of0 fire crackerscrackera

mrair cronecrane was informed l that hishl resr
was in conolet with the dona-

tion orof theane flags and other decorations
which had been mado by the conven-
tion to the city and county of0 salt
lake and hobe therefore withdrew uhathe
resolaresolutionton

mrairI1 cannon stated that the fund con-
tributedtri buted foror the Wyorning sufferers
hadfind not yet been transmitted to those
for whom it was intended at his tugue
gotation the secretary was directed to
call upon theh members who had not
paid litin their portions of the fund to
do so lit once undand to transmit the
fund to evanston without further de-
lay

constitution READ
the committee on engrossment aniland

enrollment then submitted a copy at0
the uniland at itslt read
trig was commenced by and

clerk
while the reading was in proproEgrese

mr thurman moved that before thath
constitution Is dign d the shoots otof
parchment upon which the saine liin

shallhall beb bound together with
silk braid aniland beard by the secretary
ofnf the territory with the rival thereof
the wafer used by the secretary
liilie inscribed thethereontoon in the handhandwritewrIt
IOKing of the the following
wordsword and figures hy order of tileha

mavalay PF 18911835 john hnryhenry
smith Prem blent

the motion was carlcarriedbod

at the conclusion of the i



the at US1155 mr nicrichardsbardi
Vtt hr adoptedconstitution1ahll t tittil dele-

gate
that tletile 2011iu lobe collid allaMW eachach

ills namecieu the constitution as
absent embers liebu

itohf culledcalled S jdild abat time beforepermitted apv sign at linyany
11october llis1993iaboth irth dayvolt

alii motion was carrloscarr lodiod
of mrMr coraycarey it vote orofunn

thanks waaI1 as en tended to tillthe officers and
clerks

SYMPATHY roltFOR EACHBACH OTHER
good wit causedaup dthe mv

mr Murdoc hof beaver to I1movee that
lb extend a vote otof byro-m
baillypailly aridand kindhind respect torfor earneach other
this wax elsealso ciar riedcd

SI nina the DOCUMENT

tile final roll waswag I1 lienhen com-

mencedIneliced and tilethe membersembersin present W11

in11 all responded ape as their names
wirewerewi re called findand lynce theilia const ilu
tahlanh in alph order the crecerec re

inona of pigsignaturesrlenanaturestures upon the
parch rilent was a slow one iong

efmrom until IM durlamdurl liff
which time the convention threw ottoff
formality the magnitude of the honor
or signing the great chuterchChruterter orof tiletho
atalo or A0 ttooa anxious desire to make

specimens of their very
ratbest penmanship caused most 0of the

to write their veryve ry worst
thetha hands of nearly lit the members
trembled and otof a fewfmashook as
if afflirted with palsy delegate 4mur
ilakdecd otof wasatch steadied tilethe hadd of0
delegate olof beaver while thothe
latter wrote his name

john henry signed as presi-
dent

rr
and also as a member in accord
with A suggestion made when tho

subscribing was commenced nearly
every delegateDelce ate wrote his riannename in full
and the signatures therefore appear
upon the constitution as follows

liouns bernhardt adams bufus al-
ban allenalien andrew smith andersonandersen
john richard barnesbarncs john rutledgeilse
howdleIlow dle john sell boyer theodore
Ti31randley herbert gulongolan dutton wll
ham buys chester call gecigenice10
1 y cannon john foy chidesterChldeClil desterster par-

yley thomaa henrry darkclark
chita cavillo coray elmer ellsworth
Corf nian charles crane william
breerreer merge cunninghamCunninpham authur
john cushing william driver dennis
clay eichnor alma eldredge georgo
chodes emery andreas LangbergEngberng bergjr abel

it john 13evang lorin lparrlarrarr 1amnuel fran
alsis william cibbs charles car-
roll Gooduln janicejames fredericerlis gree n
francis asbury hammondHa charleachar ica
henry hart harry havnes john dan-
iel

dani-
ea samuel hood hill wil-
liam howard henry hushek joseph

hyde anthony woodwardWood waid
ivings lycurgus johnson josph lofti
jolley Pred eilek johnjoha david
keith thomas kearns williamim jasper
kerr andrew kimball james nathan
irl kimball richard G lambertimbertiI luri-
tz

laur-
itz larsen christenChrt sten peter larsenT arsan hy
ruinlum lemmanLe nimon theodore celdenbelden ieli
williamIvi lilain lowe reterpeter lowe james pa-

ton low anthony camato lund karl
nG massermaeser richardKic liard thom-
as maloney Willi gill harrisonHarr lion
maughan robert Blermcfarlandarland illasFU
morrisriB jacob moritz john mur-
dock james david murdockmurdoch anuaquilaila
Me heker jeremiah day ragepac monsalons
peterson james Pepetersontereon
prank pierce william B preston john

hazletonri raleigh franklin snyder
richardsichardsIl brigham henty TSuR aertsberts
jasper robertson joseph eldridge
robinsonHobl dureno Robt sun
george rvannyan john henry smith liarhar
risenalaon tuttle shurtliff edward hunter
flow hiram hum I1spencer david
brainerdalnertHr stover charles william sy-

mons daniel thompson ingwald con-
rad joseph ephraim thorne
samuel R thurmannan william grant
van hornehome charles stetson varlanvarian
noble warrum jr heber ilAL wells
orsonoraon ferguuon whitney joseph john
williams parley P at-

tested the signaturesslena turca as secretary
tuotile absentees were evans ocnt WLwc

ber heyborne james miller peters
rickanicks sharp andani thatcher

FINANCIAL STATEMENT
the committee on accounts and ex-

penses sumbitted the focrowinglowing final
tit I1 i

weVs yourayour committoomm atteo on lecoaccountsants aniland
beg leave to mako our final re-

port herewithHere iNith we predent a4 detailed
placementplat ement showing expenditure of the
thirty thousand dollarsdollarii appropriated by
Con grots
Iffleage G

per liken ofj romembersjj 12 C 0
perier diem of Sz to
11 atra periier diem of secretary anda tl

clerks
stationerytat lomeii prin ing etcc f c 1

total 1 I 1 7 14 SOv

balance onoil hand y I1 10

total s wmW 00 00
revising aniland preparing tile

erser notes for the printer will costcoat as per
resolution lail

trieme amount set due to members laIs

we ureare unable to find ft hatwillhat will be the
costcoat of ri iuniing theiha journal oc proceed

INvo0 thereforefora recommend that this
willer he left to the committee otton com-
pilationpilpi lationatlon ina with rawer to
licact it might be for thelle colton
vent lon to say how many copiescollie shall be

we buggesvsit1 that the convention might
passpam ita itsolution anaa
appropriation to cover ihlaibis deficiencydeno lency

the was adopted
THE GOVERNORS congratula-

tionsTI
mr jolley expressed a clemire to nearheara speechpooch by governor westwent whoila was

seatedheated beside president smith and thegovernor was limited to speak in re
spouse he ilia conven-

tion ononataits work itohe was nnott
vt ith all the provis lolis ofoc thothe constitu-
tion but on it asai a aliola lieha I1voteda ted aye
endand lithe believed tilethe people wouldat id atal-
most unanimously votevole the same way
he W suilglad that the differences majthat
had prevailed in the convention had
nowliow nilnik the last dayiday been forgforgottentte
thetha unanimity with which thehe dele-
gates had signed the foie
tAla dowed success for it at ille
the veople of utah wouldwool liehe believed
claddy in 0 tilethe opportunity now
offeredcd checthemin to become enthralleddisdig

when tbthe governor had concludedpresident smithsmith delivered the constitu-
tion to the secretary of thothe Terri
C C nicrichardshards who proceeded to at-
tach to it the territorial seal theconvention voted to have the copy to
be sent to president cleveland madomade
under theho supervision of secretary
richardsnichards j

REMARKS BY MRlilt VARIAN
I1mrair varlanvarian now took theiho floor to

move that the convention adjourn olnoelno
rile lieHs prefaced lhthe motion with a
sanit speech litin which lielia saida that tilethodelegates had cause to congratulate
each other because otof tile fact that tilethe
convention had demonstrated beyond
doubt that all that was needed to uni-
fy thothe people of utah was to bring
representatives of0 every section to
tetherfethert ether PO that they might look into
cach others faces and learn to believe
in each other nilas of thothe bamecommon farfamilyrilly their experience in
the convention hadbad taught the dele-gates that tho elements in thefile terri-tory were after nilall actuated by theiho

ame passions and the rumegame motivesilehe did not believe that any delegatedelch ate
could possiblybly cairy away wwithith himany other conviction titanthan tthathat it washnha duty to stand by thothe reresultSEE it of tilethojoint labors otof tilelh convention thedeadclead putspant he said hallhad been burled
and it was the dutyduly of tilethe delegatdoli gateaes toturn to the future with a con r
thatmac IIif failureallure tili come they atleatleast had done lhoir duty diligently anilandfaithfully in this nil spirit
lieho concluded 1I now move thatthai tillsthisconvention adjourn tineelno dledie

PRESIDENT SMITH lilt andtheali motion to adjourn WASwan holdheij inabeyance however tital tile request of0sir connonCun nOrt ahovho saidbald that thithe conven
llonilon ashod to hear from president
sinith ttothe litterlatter responded with anexpression 0of regard foror each of0 the

salesgates and otof thanks foror theirtreatment titof him lieile believedbell eved thattheho riisulta of tile oil workwould be nil11 that the delegatesdeli batea coullcoulddesire mid that in time to coniocattle theywould have to be proproudI1 orof whatthey had shed liehe clonedul
withliltan orof divine blesi thi I1aponpon

thern awl called upon I1this
ciembor conventioncon vennon delegateDele irate

raleigh and the session with a bene-
diction

before mrfr alelahP compiled the mninn
tion to adjourn WAS put findend carried
indand utterafter tit benediction president
smith at oc loch declared the con-
ventionve adjournedadjournBd nine tiledlo

A tewfew minutes a0f aniland
hasty followed and then the
delegates hurried away from the hall

and journals and
otheroilier trtrophiesnchies of0 the sessionBeim lon


